
FARMING

Farxmers' Binder Twine and AgrIcuitural
Implement Maiufacturing Co., Limited.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E think it necessry to immediately advise you to
refute the trencherous and damnable reports

that are being put out and circulated against this yS
ca-operative movement of farmers by our enemies. mtnad.c
Some arc stating that this mill is closed down, others
that we arc pleading with the G3overnment to rein. )4M31hii
state the duty on binder twine'; others that raw - .
material bas so tremendously advanced, that the
present moment is thc correct time to buy twine re.
quirçments for the harvest of 1898; while still others
are clhiming that the great American coinbine'must
absorb this enterprise, as it will be impossible for us
ta manufacture mne on a free trade hasi'. We.have
simply tc say, in answer ta all these diabolical state
ments, that there Is not.a.single wotd of truth in thesn; .
the mill is being run three hundred days in the year
tp its utmost capacity ; We have requested the Govern.
ment not to reinstate the duty on twne and we are just
,now.manufacturing a quality of pure Manilla 65o fect
long known as our Sampson brand. I and our splen.
did Red Star (the farmer's pride) are superior to any.
thing that bas ever yet been placed on the Canadian
market. As in the past, we will again shortly set
priceson binder twine for the coming barvest at a fraction '.
above actual cost of production, that &Il other manu. -
facturers and dealers will have to follow. Ail wC now nwe 'o .
ask, after five years of honest and determined endeayar FAtas Co.Onon f.
in tbe interest of agriculturists of Canada ta hold this = sotar*e9
Company as an independent concern, is that they, the
farmers, Rive us their continued loyal support. Ordèr OrT-itwsatn
our twine early from our appointed agents, listen to no Sunttz ca .
statements made by the eremy, and remain truly loyal s e"
in not purchasing one single pound of Amencan or nerfe= u#or ut-
other twine in opposition to us until they inform them. ey oon. FooM nmt ,
selves positively at every ball of this Companys twine SsUL. extgt-
is exhausted. Sinall samples-and prices will be sent
you in the near future, or can be had on application.

Sec copy of a letter enclosed that appearèd in Td& Farmuer/' JVeekly Sun, February 24th,
for your careful perusal. We specially request you, as an intelligent man, to plead with your
ptople to realize the importance of tbis company getting their undivided individual support
rnstantly, and to understand what our being dnven from existence through indifference
or scepticism on their part would mean to them in the future. The Salt Act wouMi simply
be repeated a hundredfold. Faithfully yours,
General Manager. Brariford JOSEPH STRATFORD.

Metal
Roofing

Our Patent Safe-Lock Sh.ngles
are cheap, easily laid, handsome in
appearance, and practically indestruct-
ible.

Paient Safe.Lock Shingle.

They are absolutely weather-proof,
fire-proof lightning.proof, and will last
a lifetime. Perfect satisfaction guar-
auteed.

Samples andPrice UistFrcè on Appucation.

The letal Shingie-an Sidlng Ce., lmited
PRESTON. ONT.

Is Your
Butter -

Bitter?
Ten to

oneit's the fault of the salit you use
in your churning. Inferior sait
mr&cs bitter butter-itnpure salit
spoils butter.

Next time you churn try Windsor
Salt-it is the silt that suits the
taste of particular buttermakers-
and butter eaters.

Other sait is said to be "as pure
as Windsoi Salt'-that asually
settles it.

'Windsor
|Salt
The Wi'ator Salt Ce.

Windsor. Ont.

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS
and ORGANS . . .

Isaccepted wl.hout dispute

ORoANS from 840 upwardu
P Atos from S3260:pwardt

Oaly the best materilts used Ait others atrectd3 LOn teasonable Torns from ait Ants
Manuactore. QUELPH, Ont.

T BELL ORGAR & PI&K CO,, LIMITED

A Steel Hay Press

1~ .. .

A PULL QIRLE PfRSS I* FILLS THE BILL.
SYott vil.not'make any mistake if you purchase one of
tfise machines. Wooden Wheels and First Class in
every respect. . .. .

Ear SEND FOR CATALOGUE,

We manufacture also Tread Powers, Threshers, Feed
Cutters, Feed Grinders, Circular Saw Machines, &c., &c.'

MATTHEW MOODY & SONS,
TERREBONNE, QUEBEO.

Woodstock CREAM . . .

steel Winmills SEPARATORS
FOR

POUR

PUMPINC

GRAPHITE BEARINGS
They Run without 011.

Steel Towers,Pumps,Tarnks,
Saw Tables -and Watering

Troughs, etc.

WOO!ISTocK.WiNDMoOR Ce.Linlee,.

THE ALEXANDRA
Hand and Power. Capacity 16o to 2,oaoIbs. $50 to $350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. Capacity 330 to So Ibs.

Price $1oa to $IS5.

Up-to-date Dairy Machinery
and Supplies.

AczwTs WANTED.

R. A. LISTER & GO., Ltd.,
i8 St. riaurica Street, MONTRPAL.


